
BASEBALL TILT

PLANS STARTED

Interfrat Diamond Tourney
Assured For Campus;

Start in April

REPLACES VARSITY GAME

It has been announced by the Ath-
letic Department that an interfra-ternit- y

baseball tournament will be
held again this year. The tourney
this spring will be more extensive
than ever before. This was decided
because Varsity baseball has been
discontinued temporarily. There is

sufficient interest, it is thought, in
the "American national game" to
warrant a real tournament, even
though it hase been necessary to dis-

continue it as a sport here.
Competition will probably start in

April, although the date has not
been definitely set. Weather per-
mitting, it will start then. The sche-

dule will be made out previous to the
games, and not played at a date de
cided upon by the teams concerned,

team lege where he
two games. The series at the first
will be a one-gam- e elimination.
When the semi-fina- ls are reached,
each team will play the three win-

ners. Percentage will be the basis
of deciding the winner, but if there
is a tie, elimination will again be
used.

Consolation Series

All teams eliminated in the first
round will play a consolation series,
this In the form of one game elimi
nation. This gives all the teams two
contests, at least.

The Athletic department has an
almost exclusive use of the Rock Is-

land Park, where most, if not all, of
the games will be played. The sche-

dule will be drafted before the series,
so that all teams will have notice as
to when they start.

It is evident that many of the
fraternities will have strong nines,
as they are already out "warming np'.
their "war clubs." Last year thirty
teams entered the tournament. The
Sigma Phi Epsilon nine won the
championship.

The Athletic Department is also
arranging for other kind of
competition than the Greek tourna-
ment. They intend to initiate inter-cla- ss

and intercollegiate contests, al-

though that may not be possible
this year. If plans 'are successful,
there will be baseball that will be
available to men other than those
belonging to a fraternity.
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SPRING GAGE WORK

BEGINS THIS WEEK

Coach Black Urges All Mea Wishing

To Try For Next Year's
Team To Report

Spring basketball will start Tues
day evening at 7:30 o'clock and will
last until spring vacation, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Charles Black
Nebraska's new basketball coach.
There will be two practices a week,
of four practices this spring.

Coach Black urges all men who in
tend to try out for the team next
year to report for this spring s work.
This includes the men who are fresh
men now.

I want to get acquainted with the
men," said Coach Black. "We will
talk over the stylo of play to be used
next year and get used to each

Nebraska's new style of play next
year will not be much changed, ac
cording to the new mentor. It will

depend a great deal on the men on
the squad.

Coach Black leaves after spring
vacation to return to Grinnell Col--

Every entered will play at least will conduct a series

some

of intramural baseball contests.

Wenzlaff Places in
Meet at West Point

WEST POINT, New York, March
20. Cadet Theodore Charles Wenz-

laff, '26, United States Military Ac-

ademy, West Point, New York, son of
John C. Wenzlaff, Sutton, Nebr., ap-

pointed by Hon. W. E. Andrews,
Fifth District, Nebraska, took second
place on the parallel bars in the gym-

nastic events in the thirty-secon- d

annual inter-clas- s indoor meet of the
Corps of Cadets, in which more than
three hundred cadets took part in
forty-fiv- e different events, includ- -

i jing swimming races, ooxing ana
wrestling finals in all classes, fenc
ing with foils, sabers, and epec, in
door track and field events, gymnas-

tic exercises, and handball contests.
Among his other accomplishments

to date, Cadet Wenzlaff has taken
part in, or is credited 'with the fol-

lowing: rifle and pistol sharpshooter,
Gym Squad, 1925-2- 6, polo squad,
1924, 25, intramural track champion
ship, discus throw, javelin, 220 yard
low hurles, won memorial cup.

Cadet Wenzlaf formerly attended
the University of Nebraska.

Thirty Year of Restoration

The restoration of Rheims Cathe
dral will require 30 years.

Collegiate!
HOT!
NEW!

Blonde Calfskin Oxford

For Men

$5
Wear a Pair Home Spring Vacation

ayer oros. Co.
Eli Shire, Pres.

Time to give that Fresh,

new look to wearing appar-

el by the Evans Cleaning

Process
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GRID SQUAD HAS

LIGHT W0RK00T

Bear? Lets Men Recuperate
After First Scrimmage

This Spring

LAWSON AND LEE AT END

Coach Bearg allowed his men to
recuperate from the first scrimmage
of Thursday, when he had light prac-

tice Friday. The work consisted of
blocking practice for the linemen,
and punting, place kicking, passing,
and receiving for the ends. He lined
the teams up for signal practice, the
first team Ihe chose consisting of
Lawson and Lee, ends; Gates and
Brand, tackles; McMuIlen and Sofer
guards; and Morrison, center. Bron--

son was at the pilot position of the
team. Beck and Presnell at halves,
and Oehlrich at fullback. Zuver re-

lieved Morrison and Howell took
Presnell's place.

Hard Workout Saturday
On Saturday, a good workout was

given to the squad. Punting and
passing were drilled upon. Lee and
Bronson kicked well. Real stiffarm
practice was given to the backs and
ends', while the linemen tackled them
as they ran by. Coach Bearg was
fitting a line on the men who could
tackle. Lee, Wickman, and Burns
did the best tackling. They were al'
members of the Varsity squad last
fall. Lee, Wostoupal and Beck all
ran through the field of tacklers in
good style.

Dummy Scrimmage
Bearg next started the men on s!
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dummy scrimmage, running through
the plays. This soon, developed into
a real scrimmage. The first tesm
lino, as it started, was Lee and Bumf
on the flanks, Lucas and Durisch at
tackles, Whitemore and Staads at
guards, and Morrison at the pivot
position. The backficld started with
Oehlrich at full, Andrews and Kahler
at halfbacks and Bronson at quarter.

The chief opposition offered by the
defensive team was given by Beck,
at half, Gates at tackle, Holm at end,
and Reeves in the center of the line.
Bronson appeared as the best man
in the ollensive DacKiieia. ivanier
was slippery and made many good
gains, and Andrews did well, wnne-mor- e,

Staads and Durisch made some
holes in the line. Holm, who was
shifted from the defensive team,
proved as good on the offensive.

Startling Differences
In Comparison of Old

Cannon and New Rifle

The old Spanish-America- n war
cannon standing at the south-ea- st

corner of the library would hardly
furnish enough material for a shell
for one of the long range rifles of
today. The old gun shot a shell
weighing thirty-tw-o pounds and has
a range of nearly two miles.

Recently a sixteen inch rifle was
transported across the United States,
for use in the fortifications on the
Pacific Coast. Sixteen specially re-

inforced steel railway cars were re
quired for the task. It was carried
on the Union Pacific line as this was
the only railroad whose road bed and
bridges were strong enough to stand
the enormous strain. The barrel of
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This is the $460.00

Copeland
Refrigeration

System
We are giving away
Votes are coming in fast. Every
purchase, cash or charge entitles
you to 10 votes for every dollar.
Contest closes May 1st. The fol-

lowing is the standing of the or-

ganizations and individuals who
head the list. Voting is so close
that a little work on the part of
any one organization would eas-

ily place them in the lead.

lit Pi Kappa Alpha
2nd Phi Sigma Kappa
3rd Phi Alpha Delta
4th Kappa Sigma

5th Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Cth Mrs. Earl Ballance
7th Beta Theta Pi
8th Alpha Omicron Pi "

9th Alpha Theta Chi
10th Phi Kappa Psi
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the rifle alone weighs 100,000
pounds and the aggregate weight of
barrel and mechanism probably
reached 200,000 pounds. It fires a
shell weighing just a little over a
ton and 460 pounds of powder are
required for the job. The range of
this cannon is close to thirty-fiv- e

miles.
Electricity Used Now

The two handles on top of the
Spanish cannon were to enable it to
be handled more easily by a derick
in shifting it about for correct
ranges. 1 tie modern rules are con
trolled entirely by electricity and all
that is needed after the range has
been set is to press a button and
the gun slips up over the parapet,
fires, and then the recoil plus bal-

ance brings it back inside the fort
again.

Ridicule Rewarded
For recognition of the bravery of

two men in upholding their rights
Professor Cros of the University of
California, promises a grade of A
for their term's world The deed
was shaving during class while the
women powdered their noses.

Tucker-Shea- n

Diamonds,

Watches

Fine
Jewelry,

Clocks,

Silverware,

Jewelers

Expert Watch, Clock,
Jewelry, Optical and

Fountain Pen
Repairing

Manufacturers of School, Sorority
and Fraternity Pins and Rings,
Diamond Mountings.

Have your Er- - and your
GUnses fitted by our

Special Lenses for all ath-letic

Eaton's
Highland Linen

Sationers
Fine Correspondence Papers andCards. Commercial Stationery andOffice Equipment and

lines of requirements fortne Grad-e- Schools and University.

Waterman, Scheafer
Parker Fountain Pens

Your

Tucker-Shea- n

28iYeam at 1 123 St.

an
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Upt icians
examined

Graduate Op-
ticians.

activities.

supplies.Complete

and

Pan-anaa--a Solicited

d

'The Hunchback of Notro Dame" at
The Orpheura Monday, Tues

da yand Wednesday

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame"

with Lon Chaney and a tremendous
cast, will play a return engagement
at the Orpheum the first half of the
week. It is the motion picture tri-

umph of all times ,a magnificent
whirlwind of action and romance,

which, if you will remember, played

the Orpheum seven or eight months
back at dollar prices. If you have
seen this mighty spectacle before
you will want to see it again, if you
have not seen it, do not miss it this
time. Coming, the last half of the
week, Elinor Glyn's startling

"The Only Thing" with El-

eanor Boardman and Conrad Nagel
in the leading roles. Adv.

1 One. Pries
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college

qualifications

On Display
THE FRATERNITIES

MARCH

Coast!

Direct
Campuses of

Representatives mod-
els designed Man.

Universities
Regals are accepted styles

recognized shoe

Princeton
Lehigh
Stevens

Georgetown
Carnegie
Washington At Jefferson
North Carolina
William Mary

"RESCO" Scientific

REGALBSHOE,
Factories, Whitman,

aaa. c. a. rxt. on.

f Pre-East- er Showing

ISPRING SUITS
TOPCOATS

H Values That Mean Good Buines

It's good you to buy
2 your Suit Topcoat just before
5 It's good us
3 to sell them at the low prices we
S It means lasting pat
S ronage and accumulative pres

f tige. It also means

H Economy Service Appearance

E Suits that are outstanding in their
E of styling, and rich--

j of fabric

$2Q)75

$3475

Satirical Essay on Colle.a 1 it- -
Elmer Beth, a

of the University of Wisely
won a of given v
the Vanity Fair magazine for Z
best satirical essay on a phase flife. The winning Ji
be published in the May is!'
Vanity Fair.

WANT ADs
WANTED : Student to dolwork in return for board a
room. Call at Social Ccience 812
from 9 to 11 and 2 to 4 on March

U17 eV.

TEACHERS-Sudent- s. Do you wa7t
to earn from $240 to $375

summer. If meet
wim our requirements we have

1 ' - . . a
lew positions Write
Nebraskan, Box 101.
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REGALS On the
of College Men from
Coast

Our Selling Service is operated on the
Principal America by Factory

who regularlydisplay new
especially for the College

Below are a few of the where
the footgear and

the standard of values.

Pennsylvania

Inst. Tech.

&
Duke

to to

Rccxl

business for
or

Easter. business for

volume,

you

ness

cash prize $500

your

open.

feet

to

Dartmouth
Brown
Washington
California
Stanford
Oregon
Michigan
Lafayette
Rutgeri
New York

Ohio State
Oregon State

Fordham
Boston
Chicago
Holy Cross

Penn. State

Fitting Service
From Maker Wearer From Coast Coast

Mass.

do.

for

niceties fit

Stares in all Principal Cities
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Topcoats!
Models that will accentuate

the style discrimination of

the well dressed man Cler- -

er nd exclusive patterns.

Nineteen Seventy-fiv- e

Twenty-fou- r Seventy-fi- "

Twnty-nin-e Seventy-fiv- e

i See the prevailing styles in our specially constructed display window on Tenth St

Tenth and Lincoln
.m, vi. n a n r ;

O Streets Nebraskav..'r.7 'Ss 'r.

Just Around, the Corner

Northwestern

Illinois

Pittsburgh

Daily
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